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Appropriate Technology

Orthopaedic aids at low cost

KO DE RUYTER, OTTO LELIEVELD

Western orthopaedic aids are seldom suitable for Third World
countries. They are often made from costly materials and require
complex technology for their manufacture. In countries where
resources are limited alternative aids-must be made, and here we
describe some of the aids and techniques that are in use in the
physiotherapy department of a district hospital, leprosarium,
and school for the handicapped in Zambia.

Orthopaedic aids need to be be simple and durable, and in our
view it is important that items are made locally, using raw

materials and skills that are readily available. This obviates the
problem of having to get foreign currency (which is difficult)
to import the items of equipment. Home produced aids are

also less expensive, and easy to repair, and their production
creates local employment.

Crutches and walking aids

We make four types of crutches, three of wood and one of
metal. The axilla crutch is made of wood, with a piece of car

tyre at the bottom for protection. The top is made of cotton
wool, foam, or another soft material and covered with leather
(fig 1(a)). This type of crutch is suitable for small children.
The two other types of axilla crutch shown in figure 1 have a

better handgrip and are suitable for adults. Elbow crutches may
also be made out of metal rods with a piece of rubber tubing
to pad the handgrip (fig 1(d)). Welding equipment is needed to
make this sort of crutch, but it has the advantage of being
stronget than the wooden crutch and avoids putting pressure on
the axilla. If welding equipment is available other items-for
example, walking aids (fig 1(e)) and adjustable parallel bars-
may be made. (Fixed parallel bars may also be made of bamboo
and various other woods.)

Simple prosthetic above and below knee walking aids may be
made out of plaster of Paris, wood, and metal strips (fig 2).
Extra layers of plaster of Paris are used to connect the metal
strips on to the plaster case. The kneeling prosthesis is attached
to the leg by leather straps.

Sandals

Thick soled sandals are needed to protect the feet of patients
with leprosy who have lost normal sensation. Different types of
shoe may be made to suit the individual, but they are all de-
signed to prevent damage from sharp stones and to provide a
soft top layer to prevent pressure sores developing. The materials
that we use include:

(1) used car tyres for a firm sole,
(2) tropical or microcellular rubber as a soft protective

insole,

FIG 1-Crutches and walking aids.

FIG 2-Prosthetic walking aids.

(3) leather straps (or straps made of the inner tube of a car),
(4) buckles and rivets (when rivets are not available the buckles

may be stitched on),
(5) glue,
(6) nylon or cotton threads to stitch the straps on to the tyre.
The sandals are made as shown in figure 3. In brief, the patient

puts his foot on a tropical or microcellular rubber sheet and the
foot size is drawn and cut out. Leather straps are passed through
slits cut in the microcellular rubber and stitched on firmly.
The sole of microcellular rubber is then glued on to a broad
piece of car tyre, and once the glue is dry the shape of the sandal
is cut out of the tyre. Patients with normally shaped feet can
usually be fitted from a stock of standard shoes of varying sizes,
but for those who have lost toes or have other deformities each
shoe must be custom made to ensure a good fit. (Nails should
never be used for they may cause pressure sores.) This type of
sandal is very cheap to produce and usually lasts for about a year.
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FIG 3-Simply made sandals.

Calipers

Above and below knee calipers are used to control movement
of the leg. They may be adapted to prevent motion, to limit
joint motion to the normal range or a portion of the normal
range, to correct or prevent the development of deformity, and,
finally, to compensate for muscle weakness. We have found that
splints and calipers are especially useful in treating patients with
acute poliomyelitis, postpolio paralysis, cerebral palsy, and
various orthopaedic conditions such as clubfoot and knock knees.
The above knee caliper (fig 4) may be made with simple materials
and tools and is cheap, strong, and easy to repair. It is based on
the caliper that was designed by Dr Huckstep in Uganda in the
1960s.
Production of a below knee caliper is similar to that of

an above knee caliper, the only difference being that the ring is
horizontal under the knee. Both types of caliper should be
moulded around the ankle if the patient has a fixed varus or
valgus deformity. A piece of leather placed anteriorly on the
knee is used to keep the knee in 00 of extension or in as much
extension as is possible. Two square pieces of leather are cut in
sizes ranging from 6 x 6 cm to 13 x 13 cm and sewn together. One
piece is cut from soft leather and the second from stronger leather
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with a round hole cut in the middle to prevent too much pressure
on the patella. A posterior knee leather is used to support an
unstable knee and is useful in genu recurvatum. The knee is put
in 0° of extension when the caliper is applied and measurements
are then taken. The strap should be 5-7 cm broad. With the same
materials a knock knee strap may be made to prevent or correct
a valgus deformity of the knee. A square piece of leather, about

FIG 5-Additional shoe support.

10 x 10 cm, is used with two straps on top with a buckle on one
side. This side of the strap should be long enough to avoid
pressure on the skin. An ankle T strap, placed laterally or
medially, may be used to prevent or correct a varus or valgus
position of the ankle. Finally, a leather ankle strap is necessary
to hold both ends of the caliper into the shoe.
A caliper may be fitted into a normal shoe with a rubber heel

by drilling two holes in the sides of the heel of the shoe. If the
patient cannot afford a shoe a clog is made out of wood with some
leather strappings on top. Sometimes a normal shoe does not
give enough support and it will be necessary to adapt the shoe
into a boot. This may be done by cutting out a piece of leather
and stitching it on to the shoe (fig 5). A drop foot may be con-
trolled by a back check stop: a metal pipe in front of a bar is bent
and flattened at the ends, which stand vertically. The caliper

FIG 4-Construction of calipers.
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goes into the pipe, and the ends of the flattened bar permit
dorsiflexion but not plantar flexion. Patients with polio may
have shortening of the affected legs and need a shoe raise, which
may be made out of layers of tropical sheets glued together with
a final layer of car tyre.
The items described above have all been made and put to

practical use in a district hospital. Furthermore, I have found
that these simple, durable aids serve their purpose equally as
well as their western counterparts.

Recommended reading

Simple Orthopaedic Aids by Chris Dartnell. This covers how to set up a
workshop and gives full details and simple drawings of the production of
orthopaedic aids using simple materials. It is available from the Leonard
Cheshire Foundation International, Leonard Cheshire House, 26-29 Maunsel
Street, London SW1P 2QN, price 2-50 plus p and p.

Poliomyelitis, a guide for developing countries including appliances and
rehabilitation for the disabled by Dr Huckstep. Churchill Livingstone.

Footwear manual on leprosy. Available from the London leprosy mission
(contact Jean Watson).

Clinical Algorithms

Generalised pruritus
ROBERT H CHAMPION

I can still remember the misery of itching with a combined attack
of chickenpox and German measles and after 36 hours of sleepless
torment the itching coming through the euphoria of 30 mg
morphine. Many would hardly believe how itching can dominate
life. It is often the symptom that brings patients with skin
disorders to their doctors. Almost half of all patients with rashes
complain of itching at some time, even those suffering from
disorders like psoriasis or pityriasis rosea that are said not to itch.
We are all taught that generalised itching without primary lesions
(and distinguishing primary lesions from the secondary ones
produced by scratching is not always easy) should ring an alarm
bell in our minds. The first thing to consider when a patient
complains of generalised itching without any rash is whether a
medically trained eye can detect some subtle change not noticed by
the patient. This too may be harder than it sounds. Most doctors
must have gratified a colleague by missing what later emerged as
typical scabies. The commonest type of minimal rash to present
with itching is the drying out of the skin, usually called asteatotic
eczema but also sometimes called senile pruritus, a term that means
different things to different people. Jumping to the diagnosis of
senile pruritus because the patient is old is almost as hazardous as
diagnosing menopausal pruritus because the patient is 50 or
psychogenic pruritus because the patient admits to some stress.
Having established that generalised itching is not associated with

any detectable change in the skin, it is next essential to exclude a
systemic cause. This may be a well established and obvious
disorder such as chronic renal failure or obstructive jaundice.
Often, however, patients with Hodgkin's disease, polycythaemia,
or iron deficiency present with generalised itching. The role of zinc
deficiency as a cause of itching cannot yet be evaluated. Diabetes is
often included in lists of such causes, but the association is
relatively rare. Diabetes may, however, often present as anogenital
pruritus and candidiasis.
A simple battery of tests can easily be devised to exclude most

systemic causes of itching (see algorithm). About half the patients
with generalised itching without primary skin lesions eventually
get better without any other diagnosis than idiopathic generalised
pruritus. Prolonged observation may, however, be needed to
exclude, for example, Hodgkin's disease or biliary cirrhosis.

Dermatology Department, Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge CB2 2QQ
ROBERT H CHAMPION, MB, FRcP, consultant dermatologist

Treatment

Treatment can be fairly simple if there is a diagnosable and
removable cutaneous or systemic cause. All too often such common
diagnoses as eczema defy treatment and still require symptomatic
treatment for itching. Topical corticosteroids can be effective when
appropriately applied to inflammatory skin disorders. The result
tends to be disappointing when they are applied to itching skin
without any lesions. If there is no gross rash a topical emollient
such as aqueous cream may provide as good relief as anything.
Calamine lotion tends to be too drying if used for more than a day
or two. Active ingredients applied to control itching tend to be
disappointing. Crotamiton (Eurax) may be useful. Topical local
anaesthetics and antihistamines are best avoided.
There are no specific drugs that will do for itch what opiates and

analgesics will do for pain, though antihistamines are often
prescribed with this aspiration. The newer, peripherally acting
antihistamines such as terfenadine and astemizole are valuable for
disorders such as urticaria, in which histamine may play a part, but
can be expected to be little more than placebos when a central
effect is needed. A centrally acting, more sedative antihistamine
such as trimeprazine or promethazine hydrochloride (Phenergan)
may then be more successful. H2 antagonists such as cimetidine
have been used with success in small numbers of patients with
itching due to several systemic causes but have often failed in other
trials. So far the indications for cimetidine in the general
management of itching have not been adequately assessed. It is
certainly not a panacea.

Another fairly simple empirical remedy for many types of
generalised itching with normal skin is ultraviolet radiation. The
mode of action is not certain.
Some patients, perhaps surprisingly, need advice about not

getting too hot, not having very hot baths, wearing comfortable
loose clothing, avoiding harsh clothes next to the skin, and taking
care with alcohol. Itching is, moreover, a symptom that may be
alleviated by any measure that encourages the patient to relax.
Thus various therapeutic possibilities are raised, from placebos to
tranquillisers, hypnotherapy, acupuncture, and many others. The
use of these must depend on the experience and inclinations of the
practitioner.

Further reading
Beare JM. Generalised pruritus: a study of 43 cases. Clin Exp Dermatol 1976;1:343-52.
Champion RH. Pruritus. Medicine International 1983;1:252.
Cunliffe WJ. The skin and the nervous system. In: Rook AJ, Wilkinson DS, Ebling FJ, eds.

Textbook of devmaology. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific, 1978:1993-2008.
Herndon JJ. Itching: the pathophysiology of pruritus. Int J Dermanol 1975;14:465-84.
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